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The ABC 's of Schizophrenia
SCHIZOPHRENIA GENESIS, THE ORIGINS OF MADNESS
Irving 1. Gottesm an
W.H . Freem an and Company, New York, 1991
296 pages, $ 14.95, paperb ack

Mary Donovan , M.D.

In Schizophrenia Genesis, Irving I. Gottesman tells th e story of sc hizo phr eni a in a
highly readable fashion which inspires curiosity and fas cination with this myst e rious
d isease. Inst ead of struggling through dry scientific articl es or t ext s, we learn by
reading easily through a fairly short 255 -page text whi ch a t tim es feels more like
historical fiction than medical scien ce. Each chapt er weaves a n int erest in g s tory in a
style that inspires genuine curios ity about its out com e. In addition to being so easy
and enjoyabl e to read, a second notable attribut e of Gott esm an's book lies in its
co m pre he ns ive ness. It provides a thorough review of cu rre nt kn owledge a bo u t
schizophrenia, cove ring history, epide m iology, sociology, di a gn osis, twi n st udies,
genetics, environment, case histories , and current research directi on s.
In Chapter I, Gott esman reviews schizoph re nia in hist ory. H e. begi ns with t he
somewhat controversial implication that the illn ess may not have exist ed un t il
modern times:
" In anci ent writings, we find no d escription of ment al illn ess th at is, by
co n te m pora ry st andards , unqu estionably sch izo phre nia , th ou gh th e re are
d escriptions th at would fit modern diagnoses of se nile dem entia a nd
se ve re d epression . These fa ct s lead som e distingui sh ed a u thori ties to
suggest that schizophre nia was rare , or eve n non exi st ant , before th e
nin et eenth ce n t u ry." (p . I)
In support of this proposal he reviews anci ent descriptions of m ent al illn ess incl ud ing
Bibli cal references, th e writings of th e ancient Greeks , Shakesp earean cha racte rs ,
and re cords of early physicians. According to Gott esman, th e first clini call y ad eq uat e
descriptions of schizophrenia were do cum ent ed independently in 1809 by J oh n
Haslam of London 's Bethlem Hospit al a nd by th e French ph ysician Phili pp e Pine l.
Although this chapt er provides a read abl e and th orough hist ori cal review of refere nce s to m ental illn ess, Gottesman fall s shor t of m aking a co nvincing case for his
proposal that schizophrenia may hav e first surfaced in th e 19th ce n t ury. Ind eed , o ne
is left unsure of Gott esman's own point of view on this qu estion . But t he cha pte r
provides provocative and int erestin g mat erial o n more recent hist ory includ ing
co n t rove rsy that exis te d betwe en Bleuler, Kraepelin , a nd Freud.
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In his cha p te r e n titled, " H ow Do We Know It 's Schi zophreni a?" the difficulty of
creating a sat isfactory diagnostic classification is dis cussed . DSM-III -R and IC D-9
criteria are reviewed as well as old er schem es like Kurt Schne ider's first- rank
symptoms and mo dern research crite ria used by various scientist s. It is inte res ti ng to
lea rn t hat in t he U nited States we have had a tenden cy to overdiagnose schizop hrenia
and to underdiagnose bipo lar disorder. Aft er WW II it was not ed t hat Bri tish
psychiatrists diagnosed manic-d epressive psychosis 20 times more often t han American psychiatrists; Am ericans diagnosed schizophreni a four tim es mo re oft en than
their British counterparts. Reasons m ay have included a Eu ropean tradition for
strict er di agnostic crite ria and great er use of lithium which was no t a pproved for use
in Am erica until mu ch lat er. Ultimat ely, Gott esman co ncludes t hat t he most usefu l
diagnosti c classification schem e is on e devised by Manfred Bleul e r, who replaced his
renowned father Eugen Bleul er at th e Burgholzli H ospit al in Zuri ch in 1942. Once
organic ca use s are rul ed out, th e pres en ce of three of th e followin g seve n items leads
to a diagnosis of schizophrenia, according to Ble uler :
I. An ordinary person wou ld conside r th e patient 's train of th ou gh t to be
incompreh en sibl e a nd obviously confuse d, i.e., unund ers tand abl e.
2. The patient ha s a cons picuo us in capacit y for emo tional em pa t hy and thi s lack
ca n not be explaine d by an y obvious fact.
3. The patient a ppears to be in a state of inten sely a bno rmal excit em ent or
st upor, which may last more th an just a few days.
4. The patient expe rie nces hallucin ations a nd illu sion s th a t last more than a few
days.
5. The patient expe rie nces d elu sions.
6. The patient shows a sudden a nd total neglect of everyday, ordina ry obligations or, without provocation , behaves with brut ality toward fam ily or strange rs.
7. Fri ends and family members re po rt th at th e person t hey know has sudd en ly
become a different person , not like his or her old se lf, and t he patient 's
beh avior ca n no lon ger be underst ood. (p. 36)

Ov erall, Gott esman 's expertise clearly lies in th e real m of gene tics. Aft er
reading his cha pter on inheritance pa tt erns one sees how complex these patt erns a re
in schi zophrenia. Psychiatrists will ben efit fr om underst anding t he risk of schizophrenia for va rious m embers of a patient's fami ly: 48% for an id entical twin , 17% for a
fr at ernal twin, 9% for a sibling, and 4% for ni eces a nd nephews. T his cha p ter provides
ex t re me ly useful inform ation with which to cou nse l patient s a nd t heir fami lies. In
addition, his chap te r on twin st udies sum marizes t he hist ory of th e classi c st udies
don e between 1928-1 953, a nd more mod ern st udies. H e focuses upon curre n t
research wit h mon ozygotic twin s who a re concordant for schizophrenia, MZ twin s
wh o a re discord an t for th e disease, an d th e not un common NIZ twins in whi ch one
clearly has sch izophre nia a nd th e ot her has m erely odd bel iefs or schizoid personalit y
traits. Int erestin gly, a fte r followin g th e child re n of iden tical twins who were dis cordant for schizophre nia for 18 yea rs, Go ttesman found that t he risk of t he dis ea se in
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th e child re n of eit he r twin wa s th e sa me : 17"10. Alt ho ug h the dis ease is stro ng ly
ge ne tica lly based , clearly so me unknown environmen tal factor pla ys a n import an t
role. Gottesman uses th e fava bean a na logy: th e ca usal facto rs may well be like th e
fava bean a nd hemolyti c anemia ; th e enviro nme n tal fac tors are q uite common but
result in a di sease only wh en th ey interact with spec ially predi sp osed genotyp es.
Gott esm an also includes so me case hist ori es in which pa tie nts and famili es sha re
t he ir expe rie nces with thi s d evest a ting illn ess. Those of us e m ployed in thi s field
mi ght be tempted to skip th ese, since we h ear sim ilar s tories on a daily bas is, but thi s
would be a mi stake. These accou nts, including on e by a soc ia l worker who se uncl e,
brother, a nd d au ghter a re all schizoph re nic, add richness a nd m ea ni ng to Gott esman's book a nd make it all th e more read abl e a nd tangibl e.
In fact t he m ost not abl e feature of th e book is its pert inence and readability. It
will a ppe al to a wide a udie nce. It is e njoyable a nd un de rsta nd a ble for th e lay person
a nd a lso provides d et ail ed information a nd provocative co n t roversies for th e ment al
health professional. As suc h it makes excelle n t reading for many peo ple, including
psychiatric resid ents.

